GOVF,RNMENT OF ASSAM
oF I.'ICE OF TH E DIREC fOR OF HICHER EDUCATION. ASSAM
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Dated Kahrlipara

fie. l/092019

Smti A. Kataky. AES
Jt Drreclor oi Higher Flducalion. Assam,
Kahilipara, Cuwahati l9
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he Principal

(All) Covt. &Provincialized Colleges/ Mahavidyalaya Assam

Sub

Rcgarding National Scholarship Ponal (NSP).

Ref

Covt. Le(er No. AHE.88l/20 l7191. Dtd.09/08/2019

Sir.

Wilh reference to thc subjccl ciled above. I am dirccred to
received from the Jl. Secretar) to lhe

Coll ol

fo

ard herelrith rhe letter

Assam. Higher Educarion Departmenr regarding National

Scholarship Ponal (NSP) which is sellexplanator) for taking necessa.y action on the matter from your
end.

This is fbr favour ofinformalion and necessar\ aclion
Yours fai

ll. Dircctor olHi

Ed

on, Assam

Kahilipara, Guwahal
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Memo No.DHE/'EONSP-l I i2O19i2l - A

Kahilipara Ihe. l/092019

Copy to:-

l.

TheJl Secrctarl to lhe Covt. ol Assam, Ilighe. Education Depanment, Di

Jl. Direclor

r, Guwah
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GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
HIGHER EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
DISPUR: GUWAHATI-6

Dated Dispur thc 9'r'n ugust, 2019

No.AHE.881/2017/93

From:

,ife Dilector oI Hjgher

To

r.{

Smti N.Laskar.AcS
Joint secretary to the Covt. oI Assam
Highcr Education Departlnent.

J

Lducation. Assam

YKahilipara. Guwahari-19.

The Direclor of'l'echnical Education, Assam

Kahilpara, Guwahati.l9.
Regarding National Scholarship Portal(NSP)

Sub

Madam,

Wirh referencc to subject cited above, I am dirccted to enclose herewith the copy of Lcttcr
No. l-4412017-NS-l dtd. 2610712019 received from Minis[y of Human Resource Developrnent and
request you for wide circulation among U versities and Colleges and also Pu(ing it in the website.
Enclo-As stated

' lt(, :r!
Yours faithfully
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Joint Secretary to the Govt. of Assam
Higher Education DepartEent
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a.

e€

As )Eu are aware, tlre Nalional SctElarstxp Portal (NSPi
Prinp Minigler on 1*July 2Ol5 as a key in iative

by
lndia

10 MinistriegDepartments of Gol and 9 States) were on-boarded on NSP and more
than Rs2'100 crore scholaEhip amount has beJn dBbursed to around 68 takh
students till date.

3.

Dunng AY 2018-19. there were repeated attempts to subvert the System/NSP

at th€

verification stage of the scholarship applications. Afier
brainstorming and discusslons, it has be€n agreed by all the scholarship running
Ministri€G/Departments, that the verifying authorities (Schools. Colleges, lnstitutes,

especially

Dlstrict Ncd8l Officers, State Nodal Officers etc.) are the most critical staksholders
lyho enaure integrity of the verification process. Due to legacy data received from
aadier system, il is quite possible that many rnconsistent entries are present in tha
SystomNSP, lhus leadrng to infirmities in the database. Keeping in view the recent
attempb to Subvert the system, it is nece.sary that a one-time clcaning of lnsiitutes
dalabase m NSP is undertaken.

4,

Y

The Oepartnent

of

Higher Educalion. Minisby

of

Human Resourco

Oevelopm6nt has been operating "Central Sector Scheme of Scholarship fur Cofiege
and UniveFity students' fiom the year 2008-09 The said scheme is on€ ot the 60
scholaGhip Bchemes on-boarded on National Scholarship Portal. The scheme ha8
been included ln the DBT programme of the Govemment of lndia and scholarship is
being disbursed direclly into the bank account of the b€neficiaries tom 'l st January
13. The scheme is implemented by the St8te Education Boards/CBSE
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5.

ln lhis regard the follorrrng adions hav€ been

alu

initiaH /decided

lrrslitut€s that cio rlor tEve yald AISHE codcs havc beon dereg[sM. A
prDvisim has Een rnade lbl ther .e-regstratrcl aftet &innlg vaitd AISHE
code.

Al

ll

Emaal

ds and mdde numbers

c dl lnsliluies relFEteted/su€d in t'lSP have

b€€n deactiyaled. State Nodal oficers wlll verit crcdenfiaB o[ the lnsttute
Nodal Otfrcer 6rtd reset hE/her passtvord thtough a uEll-d€trned prccedure.
wflerein. lhe lmfi'tJte Nodal officer wi[ fill up an online form ofl lhe Portal and
g€{ th€ pnntout auhenlicaied in Dupli:a!6 with hieth€r Ftead ot the lnBltute
and submit it to the State Nodal fficer. On verification, State Nodal oftlcar
will activate the account of the lnstitute on the Portal using their login
credentials

.

State Nodal of6cer will retain a copy ot duly aulhenticated online torm
r6c6ivod e,om lnstitute. and retum the second copy to the lnstitute ,or lherr
rcspectve records. lt will be the responsibility of the lnstitute to retain the
copy received ftom State Nodal Ofrcer and produce rt to ttle apPropriata
authority ofl demand.
tv

Ministries/Depattments have also been asked to reconcile the last of State
level offcer i.e Nodal Omcer State Education Boards. Cooperation ol State
Go\r€mmant i8 solicited in the matter for lirnely completion of task.

6.

Th€ National Scholarship Portal has been mede open for the Academic Year
?019-20 fom 15J.2019 for all th€ scheme8 The last date of receipt of online
applioations is 31.10.2019. lt is thus imperativSihal tho ac'tions menhoned in Para
EEFvti is compieteal by lhe rebp€ctive stakeholdets as soon as possible. Any delay
on pan of the lnstituto or the State Nodal authority will hamper the prospecl of the
applicants associated b the respeclive listihjte in receivinu the ScMarships

7.

would, therefore, request you to wdely dEseminate the information
p€rlaining to the actions to be undertaken by the lnstitutes and State Nodal
auttpdlics in your Stde. to lacililate lirEly regrsrrabn o{ insthies, verificatbn of

I

online applicalions and pro@ssing and d6bursal of

sd&,ships b
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Yours srncerety.

I
/vrl
(R. Subrahminyam)
Chie, Secretary of all StatesruTs
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As you aware, the National Scholership Portal (NSP) was
Pdme MinisEr on 1" July 2015 as a key initietivs under Digital lndia
pmviding one-stop solution for scholarships. lt facilitates a gamut of activities
lrom
sfudent r€gbtEtion to application submjssion, verification, national level de-duplicalion.
m€rit list gsn€ration, sancton and elechonic barBfer of tunds; thoreby providing an end-to6nd @mpr€hensivo Eolution lowards enabling efiectiw disbursal of scholatships.

2.

ln ltle Academic Year (AY) 201&19, 60 Scholarship Schem6 (pertaining to 10
States) wEre on-boarded on NSP and more than
Ministries,/OopartnenG ot Gol and
Rs.2100 cror6 scholarshlp amount has been disbursed to around 68 lakh students till date.
During AY 201&19, schemes ot this Ministry/Department had oDboaded on NSP.

I

3.

I ryould like to bring to your kind notce that during AY 201&19, lhera wBre
repeatsd at€mpts lo subvert the System/NSP, €spocially al the verlfication stage of the
Schola'ship spplic€tions. Affer brainstorming and discussions, it has been agrced by all the
S{fiolarship running MinisEi€s,/D€partnrents. that the yerifying authorilics (Sdrool8,
Collsge6, lnstitutes, Dlslrict Nodal Offcers, State Nodal Officers etc.) are the most cdtical
gtekeholders who en8ure inbgrity of lhe v€riticalion process. Oue to legacy dsta received
from aarlier system, it is quite possible that many inconsisEnt entries are present in the
SysEm/NSP, thus leading to infirmities in the database. Keeping ln view he recent atbmpts
to subveit the sysEm. it tras been unanimously decided that a ons.time cleaning of
lnstituEdschools database in NSP must bo undarlaken.

4.
i.

rn

lhis mgsrd the following actions have been initiabd/decided

All lnstitJtss/Schools that do not have valad AISHE/DISE codes have boen
deregistered. A provision has been made for their rBregisfa0on affer obtaining valid
AISHE/DISE code.

ii.

!t

tatr:

)

':i

Email ids and mobile numbeG ol all lnstituteyschools registered/slored in NSP
have been deaclivated. Distsic Sbte Nodal offc€rs, as the case may be, will verify
credentials of the lnstitut€/Sctool Nodal Offcer, and reset his/her password through a tvelldefined procedure, wherein, the lnstitute/School nodal ofiicer will fill up an online form on
the Portal and get the printout auth€nticated in Duplicate with his/her Head of the
lnstitut€rschool and submit it to the OistricustaE Nodal Officer. On verification,
Distric{State Nodal Oficer will activate the acccunt of the lnstituteJschool on the Portal
using their logln credentials.
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iii.

Districustate Nodal officer witl retain a copy of duly authenticated online form,
received online form, lnstitution/School and return the second copy to the lnstitute/Schooi
for thejr respective records. lt wll be responsibility of the lnstitute/School to retain the copy
received from. Districvstate Nodal Otficer and produce it to the appropriate authority o;
demand.

iv.

Ministries/Departmenls have also been asked to reconcile the list of Districustate
of State Government is solicjted in the matter for timely
completion of task.

level officer. Cooperation

5.

it is.imperative that the actions mentioned in para-4 must be expedited and
completed by the respective stakeholders as soon as possibte Any delay on part of the
lnstitute/School or the Districustate Nodal authorjty, will hamper the prospect of the
applicants associated to the respective lnstitute/School, in receiving the Scholarships.
lwould, therefore, request you to widely disseminate the information pertaining to
.9
..
the actions to be undertaken by the lnstitutes/schools and Districustate

Nodal authoritiea in
your State, to facllitate timely processing and disbursal of Scholarships to the appticants.

I

lYours sincerely,

(Deepak Khandeka0

ShriAlok Kuftar
Chief Secretary, .
Government of Assam,
Assam Secretariat, Dispur,
Guwahati - 781 006.
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